
MR. CJIAIRJ&AN: You approach 
thll iWilue· with an opea' da4. ~ . 

SURI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEZ.: 
~ ~d ~ee nOt mean va(;iht 
mind.. ~ II).ind should be optm, w.t 
it should Dot be vacant. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The presumption 
is that th~ mind is not vacant. 

SHRz. ATAL BIHARl VAJPAYEE: 
There is no State Assembly for this. 
Parliament baa to enact all law... I 
would like to know whether the 
MiDi8ter will be prepa,1'E'd to refer 
the whole Bill to the Select Commit-
tee. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
That will be done at an appropriate 
stage. Thia is not the stage to sug-
gest whether it would be referred to 
the Select Committee. Let it come, 
theta lVe will etmaider it in the House. 
It is for the House and Ilot fOr me to 
decide. 

MR,· CHAIRMAN; The queation is: 
c'That leave be granted to intro-

dUCe a. Bill further to amend the 
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, as in 
forCe in New Delhi, ahd the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation Act, 1957;' 
The motion was adopted. 

SHRr YOGENDRA MAXWANA: 
Sir, 1 introduce the ~ill. 

(lnterrupticm.s) . 

13 .• ' ..... 
HIGH COURT ANl> SUPREME 
COURT JlJDGES (CONDITIONS Ol! 

SERVICE) AMENDMENT Bu..L 
~ ¥lNlS~ OF LAW, ,JtT~ 

TICE AND COMJ?ANY ~.t\IRS 
(SHltI P.'SWV SHANKAR): '1 'be, to 
:rnov~ fOr leaVe to introdUce a Bill 
further to amend the High Court 
Judges (Conditions of Service) Act, 
i954, and the Supreme Court Judges 
(Conditions of Service) Act, 1958. 

··J:xpunged .. ordered by the Chair. 

..... ~ ~y lt0~V (~~9nd 

.n.aroour): I am ve:ry conatrame4 to, 
say .... 

M.R. CHAIRM:AN: I think you wUl 
throw some J"o~J light. ..' 

SimI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I dOl not. 
know whether I will succeed Or not, 
it is up to you to judge. I do not. 
know why my parents have chose:q.. 
that name fOr me, becaUSe I thirik it 
is a very wrong thing to do. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Chair only-
wanted to tell you that yOU should 
not shed SO much light that people-
may become blind! 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
most constrained to say that • (Inter-
~). 

SHRI P. smv SHANKAR: On a 
point of order. Nothing should b~ on 
record with reference to these mattera. 

MR. CHAmMAN: Against a ai~bl& 
Judge. nothing can be s81ct . 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: What-
ever he has said should be expunged 
from. the reeords. 

MR. CHAIRNrA:N: Nothing will gol 
On record. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 13OSU: KIndly 
read article 121. It is made clear tHere 
that nO discussion shall take place itt 
Parliament with respect to the eoD-
duct of any Judge of the Supreme 
Cpurt Or of a High Court in the dis-
charge of his duties .... 

SHRI p. Sa:IV SHAN}CAR: Extra-" 
neous matters should not be reeor~d. 

SHRI JyQTIRMOY BOSU:* * 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING Al\D 
SUPPLY AND REHABILITATION 
(SHR! VAsANT SATfiE): Sueb. un-
parliamentary remarks should not be 
allowed. 



~ ....... C!Vt&ft & SRA"VlU(A D '.1" '».SAJU) .!tIp.~,. J'V4".. tI96 
(C"dhdtfiO'nt of Set"tnce) .... flU' 

MR. -C1bW04AN: 'Phis tis JllauNhg tr1W... \WIt ~;J"~ ~ ~~~1f' 
the House, a«ain8t "the dignity \ of the ~ -c- r+ r c.....::r ~ ~ 
Hou8e. ~~"lf l"'U 1.1S~'t'+f" iIf'.~, atll'T "1\'1, 

(Inte~s). CRT ,!m "'", ~ ~ ~ ~, 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Those remarks ~ ~ ... ,. if ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 

which, on examination,. are found to ~~ " rWet ~ ~ {I1rr , ~ 
be unparliamentary, not befitting the * r.,. ~ ~rijClfl(f ctft ~ ~ 
digrlitY of ' iDe Houje, 'Will be ~pung-
ed. t:, Tn tftr"ch'f wit ~ ~, ~ 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Which 
one? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I ~rthot mWe a 
running_ co~enta..'fy like you. Each 
and e-very word will be weighed, and 
those which stand scrutinx will be al-l.' j lowed to ren\81n, others not. 

SImI 'J'YOT1RMOY ~OSU: IlihaY 
arrtehd'tHe word •• it !hay be--subS-
tittited 'by "laC1ring in"Vte:v Jfta.tter". 
-Thlit 'is the best I el\n 'do. 

I will ~"e cOtnlng 'nearer to "tHe lStib-
j~~t. 

MR. CH.Ia*RMAN; You Uy yOU 'ate 
caMhig rtl!arer and nearer, but to the 
CHair it ''Pp~.ts 'you I ate -moving fltt-
ther and farther. 

'S!mI nOTntMOY'taoSU: lvou ~et 
~ometme ' to nit!isute the dhrtamce bet-
weE!1'l tl1e Chair and m~elf. I I lim 
~ry near to yOu. 

-~~ "'1"q.: ~7 eRn \~ 
-~ I ~~ q~m~~tl\J W 
1ft qt ... 4 <4","i\', Gr.r" m 

.,. in ~ """ ~ ....t ""4,4'1 ~ 
ftWT t I 

_, _"¥ ... iNaft :.",~ 
~ ~ t ,. ~ 1fil •• ri .. ,f' it 
~ r..,.'if fiNr ~ ~ ~ " ... ,a 
'if ""'" """ '""" ~ I ( ('wet" 11M ) 

.-'ncCfi, ~ : ~m ~ frwn' I (.,,", .. ) 
,,1 ant ~ "'''ql: n''''i .... ;i 

~.rt. ""-~~ q ~ it 
~ ~~,~ it~1 

'."tlt'" ~ ... : ~, .~ ~ 
;yft "'" t 
"'~. cr~... (~) : .. ...,_ ~f'IN'", .. .,., -qr ~, .... 'h('f ._,. 
~ 'f Ifzn' IIIR'I'T • 

., "'"' Ntl't.l ClIi.,q"" : IIi1i 
it~ 'Iimr f .... '~ ..,. ~r ~ ~~
qI4rt:z~ ;y('" t, rr) ~ ~ • 
IfiT 'flifiT Fr iff r6.~ , 

"""",, "t~: ~ ~ 380 
q'Ff wit pn '"': 

"It the Speaker b 'Of opinlbl1 that 
wdrd'a have been URti ih debate 
which ate defamat6Py or indecent 
'Or 'Unparli6lnentary Or undignified, 

he may, in 'his dtscretlon, order that 
8UCh words be ~unged trom the 
proceedin., of the House." 



·HJigh C~ eft AUGUST " 1980 Sup. COtJ:tf.t Judges 
AmelL Bill ,-(Cdt'ldition.s 01 Sermce) 

SlUtI SATISH AGARWAl,,: I am on 
e point of order. The rUle ~8 quite 
correct. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Erna-
kulam): On a point of order. Can 
there be a debate On the ruling by 
the Chair? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: No rul-
ing has been given. The Chairman 
has simply read out the rules. The 
rules are quite clear) and your Inter-
pretation is also quite clear. The dis-
cretion is yo'urs, the power is yours. 
What '\lItOrds have been expunged, that 
should be lllade known. 

MR.·,oCHAIRMAN: I haVe already 
explained my pOSition. (Interruptions) 
If tbe rules are clear, if the in terpre-
tati~n is clear and if everything is 
clear to yOU, then you would not have 
put this question to me. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
have the discretion to expunge such 
words. But you have to exercise that 
discretion in the House SO that you 
make it clear to everybody that these 
words have been expunged. (Inter-
ruptions) 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): r am on a point of order. 
Under Article 121 of the Constitution, 
the objection was taken by Mr. Shiv 
Shankar that no reference can be 
made to a Supreme Court Judge. 
Only last week, Mr. Shiv Shankar 
himself referred to the conduct of 
Justice Srivastava and when this 
point was raised, there was a ruling 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: He was 
not a Judge. 

SHRr BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
The Chair had given a ruling at that 
tiRl.e that if the conduct of a Judge 
not in the discharge of his duties is 
to be discussed, that can be discussed 
on the floor of the House. That is 
exactly what Mr. Bosu has said. He 

did not utter a word about him which 
is defamatory. There is a precedent 
and I request yOU not to commit 
a breach of that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am committing 
absolutely no breach. 

SHRI JYOTffiMO;V BOSU: I knoW' 
you will not. I am on a point of order 
under Article 121 of the Constitution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Instead of speak-
ing On the issue, you go on raising 
points of order. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am on 
a point of order under Article 121 and 
you are oath-bound to give a ruling. 

Article 121 says that no discussion 
shall take place in Parliament with 
respect to the conduct of any Judge 
of the Supreme Court or of a High 
Court in the discharge of his duties-
I repeat, in the disCharge of his 
dutIes-and I have repeatedly said 
that it is unconnected with the dis-
charge of the duties, the judicial func-
tions. I have made it clear. III III (InteT-
Tuptions) This is my charge. (In.ter-
ruptions) Kindly defend the judiciary 
in this country. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Those 
things must be expl,lnged because in 
the discharge of his duties he has 
made certain observations. Those 
things must be expunged. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At the very out-
set, I cautioned Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu. 
He should not try to shed so much 
light that everybody here may be-
come blind. :He is whispering in my 

. ears that the people speaking on this 
side shOUld not be listened to. Who-
soever says anything I have to listen. 
I haVe to keep my mind open. I will 
approach the issue accordingly. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
one more submission to make. The 
venerable and the hone Law- Minister~ 
the other day, had chosen in his- wis-r 

··Expunged 8! ordered by the Chair. 



gol Hill" Court & SRAVANA 11 1sM)2 ASAKA) 
.(Con;Ii~on,. 01 ~erW:e) Matters Under 

Rule 377 sv,p. Court Jud.g_ A,mtU. BiU 
dom···· on the floor of the House 
with regard to the former Judge of 
Allahabad High Court" Mr. Srivastava 
... (IntefTuptions) 

MIt. CHAIRMAN: The word "Ues'l 

is unparliamentary. You withdraw it 
immediatetly. (Interruptions). This is 
only the stage where leave is asked 
for. You are raising all sort of issues. 
At this stage, no debate can be con-
ducted; no deliberations can be con-
ducted. (Interrupttons) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
saying to the Law Minister, "Doctor, 
heal thyself first. Then try to reform 
the judicial system." He said things 
about the man which he dare not say 
outside. Here is a letter from Mr. 
Srivastava,. the former .Judge, who 
has denied all the things that he said. 
(InteTr1.Lptions) 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: The cat 
is out the bag. The "politician-
Srivastava" has come true when I 
flaid that because he has made avail-
able a copy of the letter to him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Incidentally, 1 
read out the relevant rule. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
read it myself. Please don't take the 
trouble. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want to 
say something? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Here, 
the only question arises about the 
legislative competency. All extrane-
oUs matters have been brought in. I 
request that those things may be ex-
Punged. There is no basis at aU. His 
skin-deep respect for the judieiary 
has been exposed by raising the 
objection. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
High Court Judges (Conditions of 
Service) Act, 1954, and the Supreme 

~ntroduced With the recommendation 
··Expunged as ordered by the chair 

Court Judges (Conditione of Ser-
'rices) Act, 1958." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR: I intro-
duce· the BilL 

SHRI JYOTIRMo.y BOSU: Now it 
is all over. I do not want to go back. 
But I want to draw your kind atten-
tion to one thing. The Chair itself 
has done something improper. I said. 
udivision" and you passed on. Mr. 
Vajpayee said, "no division". I agreed 
to that. But the Chair has to catch 
my voice immediately. Division 
means, immediately. division. It is all 
over now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I did not catch 
YOUr voice. So, I did like that. Other-
wise, there was absolutely no earthly 
reason why I should not have allow-
ed a division. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
not imputed any motive. I will never 
do that. 

:MR. CHAIRMAN: But you will say 
so. 

13.2G hrs. 
MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) LIVERIES AND SALARIES OF POSTMEN 
AND CLASS IV EMPLOYEERS OF BEGU 
SARA! DISTRICT POST OFFICE, BIHAR 

"'1T1:m'T ~ ~~T ( cT~"{rrr ) : 
mnqfcr \ift,~"U ~~T ~ ~ 

~. 

~qtqf'E'r ~)~ : mq- eLi q f'.11 iifii 
Wtf~, f~ 377 * ff~ ~ 

of the President~ ------


